
Wit IBtmtaL OUTING NO 3. REMEMEERTHE BLAINStop
CLOTHING CO. Hare the Goods.

I rvecfioj We have some fine bargainsIn our elegant stock SPRING
SUITS AND FTJRNISHIN6S.

To reduce our stock we

Will Give Bargains
all along the line. All

tailored merchanup to date finely
dise.

' t-

You need the goods, we need the money and the room
We ought to trade.

Blain Clothing. Co.

E F. McHwain's Cash Store

10 Pil lion Coffee $1.00
Price good Jfor Friday and Saturday only

Never will be so cheap again.

Viae, Ma Wii of July
--AT-

W. R. BLAIN'S
Everything

down.

Special Sale

inKi
fc..3U

3sto
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Capt. Jason Wheeler left today for
Lower Soda to spend several week.

Miss Carrie Willis ot Salem, is in the
it on a visit with the Misses Henton.
Ml a Marguerite Alderson is in the

c tyona visit with her Albany friends.
Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Cleveland,

Ohi9.ii in the C'ty the guest of her
tiaser Mrs. M. Sternberg.

Elias Hutchinson, nf HnhharH wa.
0x first Oregon boy to die on account
Of the war. He died on bit way to Man- -
ila from illness.
' Mr B. F. Ramp went to Salem yester-
day to be with his father, who is ill with
paralysis, acd whose death is expected
at any time.

A one and one third fare is provided
for the 8. P. to return to the Cbautau- -
3

us assembly at Oregoi City, goaa) from
oly J2 to July 23.
Prof, and Mrs. Rufus Bentiey, of

Martinaa. Calif., where ?roL Bentlev is
superintendent of the schools, are in the
city the guests of the Utters brother Mr.a. . Hart.

The attendance at tint funeral f Mr.
M. A. Burkhart this loranoon iu larae.

v. Mctvillop of the Baotikt chore!., of
which the deceased member. '
preached tbe sermon.

Mrs. A. E. Moor .nee StraLaii. Ha no K -
fer of the late Judge Straban, is at tbe
Portland, accompanied by her husband.
xur.- - aoor is a caoilaltst of K V-.- L.

and is looking over the Northwest with
view of investment. Portland Tela.

gram. . . .,

ReV. J. S. Willi Ilia hMinnd
of St. Joseph's Catholic eburch hi rajwho has been ill for soma lime, waa re.
Ported very much woraa last niirht in.1
deed his condition n so psecarioos as
to wsrrent the summoniog of Archbis-
hop W. H. Grots of Portland. States-
man. at

Judge Boise Veatentav unrnln at fi- -
lem began his duties as circuit judge,
presiding over department X, as if he
were resuming tba duties after a night'srest. The Journal declares that ha la
healthier than when hs left the bench
six years ago, work on the farm since
then having strengthened him.

Prof. Swaotoa went to Albany this
morning- - Alter doainff nn a term nf in
dancing lessons there the professor will
goto Newport where he opens the old
Titmau opera house for tba season, bay
tug engage ia good orchestra. Eugene
negisier.

Rev. and Mrs. Poling. Mrs. T.J. Eli
te. Mrs. Urandall. Miaa Adda George,Mr. Cpbam and otLera west to Port-
land today to attend the interr ational
council of the Congregational church, at is
wnirn om oi lne leading ministers of
the United States and England will be
present.

Linn County Council P. of II.

Saturday morning nly 2.IS33, dawned
with a cloodlea sky, giving premise of a
warm day that was fully realised ere

ightfall came.
An early start and good traveling

brought os to Santiam Grange ball by 9
'cIock, to find we were tbe first on the

ground.
Ia due lima Ptcstdent Rees called tbe

council to order. An opening song was
song by tbe Grand Prane Grange qaar- -
jet. a bo also, afterwards, enlivened tbe
sessions of the days with a number of
soul stirring grange songs.

Tbe cbablain offered an earnest prayer,
and then followed roll call of delegates,
and reading of minutes.

There being no husioets of pressing
moment, tbe question "Does it pay to
summer follow, and bow abould it be
done" waa taken no and discussed by Al- -
l red Morgan as leader, followed by J. II.
Perry, Mart Miller, Thoi. Fromao, M.

Case.C. L. bbaw. Henry Crrus. Frank
Crabtree, C II. Wa'ker and 6. L. Ree.
All believed in summer fallow, but dif-ferr- ed

as to how it sbou'd be done. Mart
Millet would plow but one in tbe spring.
and then let sheep do tbe reet.ootii seed
ing time in tbe fall Thought the sun
ahioiog on the bare aod barren fields did
not injure ths soil. There was macb de-
cided opposition to tbis opinion, but
Mart manfully stuck to t is text without
any yielding.n ben dinner waa announced all
paired to "nature's dioiog ball" whose
canopy was tbe dear blue sky, snd un
der it, on the shady side of the ball, a
long table was found spread witn a very
inviting lunch. This was an (novation
upon tbe nsusl custom of grtnge dinners,
ss was also tne furnishing of only clear.
sparkling water as a beverage, ia pi
of the usual tea and coffee. Tbis smacked
strongly of genuine leetoUlisui, tnd of
course pleased the writer.

ror the siternoon session were first
earn tbe question "Of what benefit is
we grange to society" led by Mrs. Lura
froman, followed by Mrs. Kimioe. Mrs.
Peery, Mis. Msry Walker aod others.
some from tbe gentiemens side. All
agreed that tbe grange was a great hen
efit not only socially but educationally
and morally.

By special request from Willamette
grange, Benton county, for the next
sicn to be held with it, first Saturday in
October; it was so voted.

X vote of thanks was tendered Santiam
graoge for use of ball and refreshments
furnisbe.

Question for next meeting for men is
How best to reduce tbe expenses of our

state government." Leader. O. H.
Walker, with John Wbitaker and J. H
Scott to follow. Question for Isdiea

What influence has tbe education of to
day upon tbe boys and girls of tomor
row." Leader, Mrs. w. js. oiin, with
Mesdamea M. 3. Whitney, M. J. Ander
son, M. Shannon, M. J. Traiu, Clara
Hwang, L. A. roman, v. J. L.upr, 15

Aitermatt and miss Jessie Komius to
follow.

The days work being dons the council
adjonrned.

And now friends and fellow patrons of
husbandry we will give you a rest for two
months, with tbe hop that at the end of
the same you will want to hear from us
again,a faithful, loyal, and thus fulfil our
mission for God and humanity.

W.C

When Nature
needa assistance it may be beat to renter
It promptly, but one should remember to
use tbe most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tbe best and most simple and
gentle remedy ia the Syrup of Figs, man
ufactured ty the California rig Syrup
iompany. .

jtmerica,s ureatest medicine is
2ood,s BarsapariUa "which accomplishes
wonderful Cures of blood dlsesses when alt
others madioine sfail to do any good what- -
var.

Eggs for Hatching
at C E Brownells.

We giveaway choice flower eeeds with
tea and coffee, for particulars call on,

,
i . C K. Ukowhkll

It was Sunday. I was standing on tbe
hotel porch awaiting tba ringing of ths
din jer-bel- !. A young mart that I had
never seen before cams to me and asked
if tbe camp-meetin- g had closed . Judg
ing from his actions and the expression
of his face, my first impression was that
he had been at Waterloo and was nnder
tbe influence of the strong mineral wa-- tr

at that place. Afterwards, however.
l concluded that he had not been at Wa
terloo but was not compos mentis. His
talk was rambling and incoherent, and
his statements, were not consistent with
each other. In the course of the conver
sation, be said that he was from Scio.' I
asked bim what kind of town Scio is.
"Nice town" was his reply. I told bim
that I could not see how a town in which
the hoodlums decked a preacher in a water-

ing-trough could be "a nice town."
His reply was: "I am glad that tbeydid it. It gives tbe people something to
talk about" Soon after this be began to

uimaeii very ireeiy ia regard to
the inconsistencies of preachers and
chri.tians,aod I inferred that he was nota member of any church. He was espec.
ially severe on professors of religion, In-
cluding preachers, who take a little wine
for their stomach's sake and need fer-m-en

ted wine on sacramental occasions.
In tbe course of his talk he used the

following Isngusge: "ft Psul, an old
crank, bad not advised Timothy to ukea tittle wine for bis stomach's sake.there
never would have any whiskey been
made." J ust then tbe dinner-be- ll rang,and I left bim. In a few minutes be
came into the dining-roo- m. Justopposite bim were two young men with whom
be was acquainted. In bta conversation
with tbem, to my surprise, be told tbem
that be was going to preach at Lebanon
tuai evening.About three o'clock in the aftarnnne
while silting in my room, I beard a very
peculiar .style of singing. I put on ayhat and went to search of tbe sin:er.
Before 1 reached him, the singer bad be-
come a preacher, who was walking to and
fro on the hill-sid- e near the Mineral
spring.gestlculating violently and speako in wv tone oi voice. l will not at
tempt to give a synopsis of bis talk. This

am not ante to do. It was very moch
like tbe one on the hotel nnnh ramh.
ling bsrrancue without any connection of
thought. Quite a large number of peo--

tuwuni iu nun quietly and attentive.
ly. At im close of but sermon, as be
called it, some one asked bim toainr an.
other hymn. He did so in hie pecobar
way. I waa told that be always singsthe same tone, whether the measure is
lung, snort, common or halleluiah.

lioforetbe recent election, when hu
letters appeared ia tbe papers.I was told
that be was "only batf-witted- ." Per
haps that is as good a way of putting It as
any. His mind .a evident! not well bal-
anced, and be Is perhaps not entiral v re.
sponsible for what be eays about some
preachers and proteasing christians. It
seems to me Uiat be la an object of pityrather than ridicule aod rough treatoieoc.

far as I can learn.be ia not reapoost ble
tor nis Tbe head.
lums who docked him in tbe watering-troug- h

ought, therefore, to be ashamed
themselves. Perhaps a reform-scho- ol

would be a good place lor tbem.
Cajxkbs.

marine, Or., Inly 2, 1S9B.
P. S.
W hat the Oak ville correspondent says,
last Thursday's DKMormat. in regardtbe man who '"repaired Um fence be-

tween bis goats and bis brother-in-law- ,"

respoosiolc for this post-scrio- t.

While I was taking a morning a!k,
few days ago, I aaw a large flock of

goaU by i be way. While I was looking
them their owner came along . I said
him thai I could not see what a man

wanted with so miny goats. Hlarepty
was that tbey are the moat profitable
stock a man can keep. Tbe reason, a,
signed wss, that tbe fleece of every goat

worth $1-5- and that every lamb ad-
ded to tbe flock is worth $3.00. While I
was on my return to tbe hotel, I found
that a number of tbe goata bad. In tome
maooer, found their way into the College
grounds. I wss al a toes to know bow
tbey got over tbe fsoce. Tbe mystery
was soon solved. Two boys and a dog
came aloog. The goats made for the
fence aed were soon on tbe other side of

Neither toe boys nor the doc CDUld
here crossed tbe fence in a shorter time
and witn more aoDeront ease. After
wards I saw others in another field
mount the fence and walk akwg tbe top
rail a short distaoce, apparently having
lees trouble in keeping the center of
gravity over the bees than eotee Albany
boys do in walking tne railings ef the
canal crossings. 1 aiterwarue learned
that tbey loo.Uks those described by tbe
Oakviils correspondent, have a fondnee
for orchards and do not consult tbe in
terests ot their owner any more than
those of the owner's brother in-la- w.

Now the question arises. Are they so
profitable ailei all? It seems to me tbey
are not, unless the owner is able to re-

pair ' tbe fence between btuostta and
bis brother-in-la- ia such aTiay at to
prevent their depredations. C.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot Ease, a powder forth feet.
It cores painful, swollen , amartiDg. aer-vo-ut

feet and instantly takes the sUag out
of corns sad bunions. It's tbe areatest
comfort disco yery of I be age. Alien's Foot
Esse makes light or new sboes feet easy.
It is a certain cure for swealiac.calloas sad
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today. Sold
by a I druggist and shoe stares. IS mail
for 25c ia stamp . Trial nackaee FI EK .
Address, Allen 8. Oimsted, Le Boy. '. Y.

R EN T. K fer July 1st good storeFOR occupied by J A fcFer.
i I . store.

floney to Loan.
We have a block of $40,000 to loan oa

rood farms ia Una and adjoining count--
iea.

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furnish you the coin without
delay, as we make our own examtnauonoi
ecurity a

-

t all oe us or wnte
8. N. Stul vO,

Albany, Orogoa,

FOSHAY & UA80K

Wholesale H RetaU- --

DRUQBISTo.inDBGOmiLKL.

ALftAKT. OK6001I.

Pore Drugs and Uie finest and Large
Stock of Stationary ana boobs

In tbe Market.

For Sale
One of the finrst Imoroved. best locat

ed and moat fertile farms in Linn county,
situated within two and a ball miles oi
Brownsville, small bearing orcnara,
plenty of small fruit, two hundred acre
fn grain, fllty acres summer fallow, sev-

enty acres timber land, and pasture land
320 acres In all. Price 14,000.

Address or call on W.J. Keeney
Brownsville, Or.

The Magnolia

laundry
C SIMPSOK & SW

Standard Prices Work Warrta

DR J: LIIILL
Physician and surgeon.-

- Office, First S

LEATHER BELTS.

CANVAS BELTS.

METAL BELTS.

PLAIN BELTS.

JFWELED BELTS.

1 "ARMY,, BELTS.

16c to 50c each, See west show win- -

dow.

S E Young & Son,

The

Ladies Bazaar

UnderSkirts
of silks and silky sateens.

fall flounced and corded effects.

'Roman stripes, changeable and black.

White mns!in8, both lace and embroid- -
tnmmed.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON. it

Death ot Mrs. Burkhart.

Mrs. Leander Burkhart, one of Linn
county's earliest pioneers and most res-

pected citizens, died at Ashland, yester-
day morning, July 4, 1898, at the age of
63 years. Mrs. Borkhart has been
failing for the past few years, and last
year spent several months in California
for the benefit of her health. Last week
she was taken to Ashland hoping the
change would help her, being accompan-
ied by Dr. Mrs. Beers, bat it was too late
and Bhe passed away as stated.

Mrs. Burkhart was a pioneer of 1817
and spent her life on the donation land
claim taken up by her husband adjoin-
ing this city, a woman respected and es-
teemed by everybody for many noble
traits of character. Mr. Borkhart died
over twenty years ago. She leaves five
sons and daughters, H. D, Robert L.,
William and Bessie Burkhart and Mrs.
'W. T. Baker, who have the sympathy of der:fhe entire community in their great loss.

Funeral services will be held tomor-:ro- w

at 10 a. m. at the residence of the
deceased in the eastern part of the city.

The Preliminary Entertainment.
and

The entertainment given Saturday
evening preliminary to the 4th of July
entertainment, as a ladies evening, was
attended by a large and appreciative aud
ience. The progam was a splendid one,
though mixed in character and offering
a big variety.

It ' consisted of several selections
splendidly rendered by the orchestra, a
couple of songs "by the Dewey quartet,
several performances by Frankie Kichter,
the blind boy pianist of Portland, includ-
ing a number of wonderful imitations, of
showing him to be a renins of rare talent by
and a marvel for his age. Tumbling,jug--

mg, horizontal bar work and pyramid
uilding by Messrs. Oviatt, Wetzler, Ry--

man, .Lamberson, Dun and Bowman of
Portland, of a high order, a rare treat in
athletics; .sparring and club swinging by
Talt and Chambers of this city, eplend-did- ly

done, and an impersonation of a
small boy by Miss Mary Cundiff that
spoke for her fine talent in this line,
bringing her a warm encore. Anonmn
al piano composition by Prof. Lee, heard
by Master Kichter, was well reproduced
The audience was greatly pleased with
the entire program.

Suicide Near Jeff .hm in.

Bert W. Eckert, better known as Bert
Fuller, committed suicide at Green's
bridge, three miles from Jefferson last
Sunday morning. With an eight foot
rope he hanged himself high in the barn,
jumping or sliding from a loft, so that
his feet were twelve or fifteen feet from
the ground of the barn. He was a young
man twenty one years of age and it is
said the act was committed on account
of some love affair.

Lion County Institute. he

The annual normal institute for this
county will be held at the Central build
ing in Albany beginning July 11 and last-
ing two weeks, and will be in charge of
t'rot. xyree, wno win nave Charge ot the
classes in tneory ana practice, grammar,
geography, history and elementary
science. Prof. Torbet will hear classes
in arithmetic and physical cmmnhT
Prof. I. M. Walker will conduct classes
in bookkeeping and vertical writing.
There will be lectures by prominent ed-

ucators. Superintendent McDonald is
;pushing the preparation for the institute
and it is desired that every teacher in the

.county wm attend.

;Mr. and Mrs. Van Wilson have been
visiting friends in Albany.

Miss Leola Damon of Salem, is visit-lin-g

in the city the guest of Miss Leta
Blain.

Rev. Streyfeller will now take a three
weeks vacation spending most of it at
the Chautauqua assembly at Oregon
City.

Mrs. Goodman of Independence, has
been in the city the guest of Mr. W. F.
Hendricson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heath of Grass
Valley, are in the city the guests of Mr.
L.M.CurL

Robert Clem who was injured by a
runaway several days ago is gradually
improved. It was at 3 rat feared that
the accident might be a very serious one.
' A. Hackleman of Albany arrived in
these parts about ten days ago. He
drove abont 114 bead of cattle across the
mountains. Price Cor. Prmeville Jour-
nal. ,

Uncle Frank Kitchen arrived in Al
bany yesterday noon cn a visit. His

: nephew Frank second left on tbe next
train for Portland and the Manila is
lands, having passed the required exam- -
uiauuu. .

Mrs. J. B. Morgan, mother of Mrs. H.
C. Watson, of this city, died at Hernan
do, Miss,, on yesterday evening at 6:10
o,clock. Mrs. Watson reached the bed-
side of her mother about a week before
ueauicame.

Look Lrke New. After using ournew high grade carriage, hnnt ,rH
gon paints on old vehicles tbey look likenew. We sell only the. beet, "Masury's."oe sure ana get Masnry'e and you will
" ieeu. iSHRXHART X Ida,

O

Oafcvlllc.

Mr. Morrison and wife of Streator 111.

are visiting with Thomas Alderson and
family.

Dr. J. N. Smith of Salem was visiting
his parents this week. He was accom-
panied by his daughter Mabel.

Law is a just rule- - of action, and we
like to see it enforced but last week

v.: I.. : .it . i
i.iuujiuAiwujr it nw in ageu roan

uu i we were iniormeu) was a prisoner,
deprived of liberty for 30 days, and 1iad
paid a fine of $100 for selling whiskey
without licensed We ddn't object to
this but are glad to see that there are
some officers who will do their duty, but
why is it that some of our officers will
permit open violation of law-an- not
make any attempt to hinder? We have
reference to a class of people who will
open their business houses seven days in
the week and sell goods. Not a Sabbath
passes but what these houses are open
and some of them claim to do as much
business on that day as they do on any
other. If one man suffers for violatirg
the law why not others T Does the offi-
cer do his duty.

Some of our farmers are running their
mowers almost 24 hours for a day, theft
uay crop is large and they want to get it
taken care of before the 4th.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith of Tacoma is
visiting relatives in this county.

Mr. Wm. Morgan of Halsey was in
our town last week.. He was visiting
his uncle.

Mr. R.G. Juukins of Philomath i
visiting friends here.

Mr. D. W. Millhollen is rmttLn? nn a
fruit dryer. He has a large croo of
prunes and other fruit. .

Smith was on the iarv last week but
his baste to get there he forgot to puthandkerchief in his right hand pocket,but he didn't do without. Oh, no! not

him he. stopped at the. residence of a
friend and borrowed two of those essent-
ial articles. - s

Little Rose Bro

Flour is 70 cents a sack in Monroe,
Benton county,

J. C. Goodale will rebuild his saw mill
Cottage Grove and has already begun

WOTK OU IK.

Bar Relief photographs. Something
entirely new introduced in Albany by
The Long Photo. Co. .

M. S. Durbin and wife of Mission
Bottom are spending the 4th with . H.
Denton of this city.

There waa one fire alarm on the 4th.
Flames were discovered in the roof of

of the Celestial houses, but were ex--
lnguianed by a backet brigade.
Judge Boise received a certificate of

election from Gov. Lord, though an in-

junction had been issued restraining him
from it. The matter ia decidedly mixed.

It is said there is an Albany man who
make a list of seventy five Albany

people who are addicted to the morphinehabit. To many. There shouldn't be
any.

The state teachers association will con
vene in Newport July 27, 28 and 29, with
state superintendent G. M. Irwin in
charge. Among the papers will be one

1 rol. Xyree on libraries lor common
schools. Prof. W. H. Lee, on Ethics

the Common Schools.

The main attraction at the Scio cele
bration yesterday were the bicycle races
Tbey were close and exciting. Severs
Albany men contested. The free for al
was won by Insulin, of Portland, the

ernonlRampa close second. Charles
Bilyeu was second in the boys race and
third in the Lin a county contest. Ring

Jefferson won the quarter race with
Fred:Weatherford close behind and also
another contest.

Read, Peacock A Co., ot this city are
making arrangements to sell their stock

goods in bulk to the highest bidder on
July, in tbe mean time tbe store wui

closed for invoicing for the sale.

Basket Picric Tbe First Presbyter
ian.Sunday School has arranged a bas-

ket picnic for tbe coming Friday, up the
CorvallisA Eastern R. R. about 25
miles. The car baa been chartered and
all regular scholars of the school will be
taken free. The expense will be met by

nipt ion. We extend an invitation
our friends to join as. ,

Married. At the residence of Kev.
B. E. Emerick, by B. E. Emerick, Jamea
Meisner, of Waterloo, aqd ' Miss Oilie
Hogan, of Philomath, on the 29th.

The team of Mr. Yoder. the milkman.
ran away yesterday taking the bridge on
its way nome lor a course, ai we sieei
part a collision occured with a team
coming this way and the Yoder wagon
was just about demolished.

The new county officers are now in
charge of affairs. '

Mr. Samuel Ramo. a well known and
prosperous citiaen of Salem, lather oi
Mr. B. F. Ramp, of this city, wss
stricken with paralysis yesterday, and is
lying in m crmau wauinuu..
in that city, . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tabler arrived in
Alhnnv vesterdav forenoon on the over
land ani have been warmly greeted by
their many Albany friends. Mr. laoier. ... . i . iis one ot Aloany s lormer cjit utiueis,
being councilman when tue big onage
was built. '

W have a few nirdles which we w ill
close out at 50c on tbe dollar.

f ESCH THE JEWILai.

Change of Climate
Breaks Down the Health of an

Oregon Man

What a Few Bottle or nooa s
Saraaparllla Did for Him.

Our horns is in Clark county, Wash
tngton. My little boy was taken witn
asthma when only two years old, and
grsw worse until hs wss five, when ths
physician advised us to take him to a dry
climate. I resolved to go to the great
wheat fields ot Eastern Oregon and work
In harvest, but I soon found my own
health was falling. I oould neither eat
nor drfnk without getting sick. I was

blind and diiry. I procured a bottls of
Hood's BaraapariUa and began taking ft,
and In a few weeks I was well and able to
work every day. My little boy is now

taking Hood's Barsaparllla with good
results." D. Pattm, Wasco, Oregon.

ood's Sarsa-parll- la

Is the bet--tn fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists. $1; six tot

alOOd'S PUIS tripe. Druggists.,, aso.

1

THE 4TH IN ALBANY.

A Big Crowd and a Successful Ce-
lebration.

Albany's Dewey celebration was a ..

Manila victory. It was on an ideal day
was well managed and presented the
public with some attractions all could
see and hear with, plenty of patriotism
thrown in.

The crowd was large, all a celebration
needed. How many we do not know,some
one up the street said ten thousand.
There were plenty, that is certain, for a
big time.

Business began at 4 :30 o'clock with the
firing of anvils and the ringing of bells, a
regular bombardment'occasion.

ITths parade.
At promptly 10 o clock the procession

was reaay to start. iu Montague was
chief marshal and did his work well.
aided by an efficient corps of assistants.

was made up as follows :

roue squad.
Silverton band.
Several carriages containing speaker.

reader, committee, etc
An elegant liberty car with Miss Grace

Ellison as Liberty, Charles Stewart as
Washington, Ada Chamberlain as Vic
toria and a large company of bovs and
girls in patriotic colors as the states.

j. A. K. and veterans.
A fine float of Modern Woodmen of

America followed with lodge members in
witn axes.i. . a

Floats of Maccabees and Ladies of the
Maccabees well gotten up. Remember
our boys.

A beautitul float for the A. U. U. W.
Honor. -

Kuss House. Here is where you eat.
Hopkins Brothers, hardware and agri

cultural implements.r. Allen & (Jo. btoves. groceries
and bicycles.

Tomunson s Dubruiile. a particularly
nne noai, well conceived. at

11. t. Chamberlain, brick mason and
contractor.

Foehay & Mason, drugs.
G. W. Tavlor, house moving.
Albany Dressed Beef Co.. a good meat

market noau
Albany band.
The battleship Oregon, the event of the

parade, a nneiy arranged anatr.
o. i s engine.

No. 28 engine. one
Blain Clot hing Co.. fourteen bovs un

large umbrella's appropriately in-

scribed.
Dr. Carver (Phil Baltimore) shooting

blue rocks, assisted by Capt. Powell.
uawson's frog.A binder in motion.
The music furnished on the occasion can

during the day by the Silverton and
Albany bands was of a nigh order, and
Albany was fortunate in having the two
best bands in the valley.

THE EAGLE HIMSELF. '
In the center of the public square was
splendidly arranged stand with covered by

seats for three or four thousand people.
under which the exercises of the day oc in
curred.
.udge Hewitt presided with ease and
good judgment.

After music by toe band trom the borne
Homer Davenport, prayer was offered
tier. Stevenson, Judge .Hewitt deliv

ered a fine address of welcome, the

read the declaration of independenbe as
well as it was ever beard read in AJbanv,
and President Chapman of the U. of 6. ofdelivered the address of the day .patriotic
and uptodate, a creditable effort, After
music by the Albany band the crowd
dispursed for dinner.

A FIBST CLASS PERFORMANCE.

The committee pleased the large aud of
ience in the character of the entertain
ment of the day. It was begun promptly be
and was splendidly carried out.

r rankie Kicuter, we buna boy pianist
was a wondertni attraction and every
body marveled at bis genius.

The six yonn men from the Athe--
neum club oi roctiand captured tbe
audience, their work waa unexcelled.
The Dewey quartet , Messrs. Ware,
Steele. Hammer and Nelson, received
some warm encores during the day, J.
W. Welch, of Silverton, played a cornet to
solo well. Talt and Chambers gave a
good exhibition of sparring and W illiam
Shaver, a trick bicycle rider, performed
many difficult feats.

TUB HIUH FALL.

Prof. Earlston. the aeronaunt. did all
promised in his balloon ascension and

parachute Jump. Ascendingy fully 3,000
feet, starting by hanging by his teeth,he
shot gracefully under bis parachute to
the ground, fighting near the C. & .
round house. .

At 7 o'clock in the evening a bicycle
arade was given with eighty to, one
undred bicycles in line headed by Mr.

Hopkins, Crescent agent. A feature
waa ft boat tandem of the Stewart Bros.

THE MIXSTSELS.
Beginning at 9 o clock in tbe evening

Burggraf's minstrels, made up of Albany
and Salem talent, mostly the former.
gave an open air performance to an im
mense crowd. At was preoeniea in inree
parts and produced many specialties and
timely features. Ed Hall, Mies Craw
ford and Doc Holmes as bones, and Mr.
Burggraf, Miss Hulburt, and Ben Cle-land- as

Umbos and J. S. VanWinkle
distinguished themselves. The second
part opened with a speech well delivered
by Ed Stewart as Chauncey Depew
and closed with a cake walk with Henry
Morgan as master ot ceremonies. The
closing part was one of Mr. Burggraf's
original productions, ' ine imi Collec
tor, with Mr. Burggrai, uiaud .uickey,
Joe Dubruiile and Ed Hall in the star
parts.

A ball at the opera house closed the
days doings.

:
VOTES.

The crowd was a very large one, and
there were no disturbances. It was well
handled.

The stands did a live business.
The merry-go-roun- d was strictly in it

and stopped ' for nothing not even
the balloon ascension, i

. The minstrel show waa a little too long,
The people like Albany's style ot a

4th. It is strictly local in its conception
Simonton's cornet band appeared in a

heantifnl white suit presenting a fine ap
pearance. Albany people had reason to
be proua oi meir pmyiug. xuey give a
good grade ot music as weiu

The athletes under the splendid man
agement of Prof. Oviatt are all amateurs,
clerks and business men in Portland,
They are a credit to the Multnomah club,

The warship Oregon in the parade
was the work of Fred and Wren Roes.
It was well designed and was about the
most attractive feature of the parade,

You'll come again. 4

Kdneate Your Boweia n'itu biuwnn.
I Candr Cathartic ears constipation forever
' loe, SSc. u C. C. tau, druggist reiuaa money.

On Ice Cream Freezers,

On Refriger.tor7

On Garden Llose,

On Wheel Barrow?,

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On Screen Doors and. Wire Cloth

HOME AND ABPOAD.
C3 "

A train ot twenty seven car loads of
threshers passed through Albany last
Bight for Portland.

The company of engineers organized
in Portland, including Mr. Frank Kit
chen of this citr, will pass through Al
bany tomorrow night lor San Francisco.

Three chairs running steadily at Vie.
reek's shaving and haircutting parlors- -
not or coia bams. Clean towel to every
t;uaiumer.

In the talley sliest case at Salem Law
yera D'Arcy, Ricnardson and Carson
were yesterday discharged by Justice
Johnson on the grouad of insufficient
evidence. .

An elegant pamphlet called "Vacation
(suggestions" ha inst been issued in the
interest of Yequina as a summer report,ana me tuts teachers meeting soon to
be held.

An Assignment.

T. O. Shaver has made an uaiinmMt i
to II. Bryant for tL benefit of hia rrH
ltors, with C. B. Sox as attorney. Hia
assets cootut of 'JXO worth of groceries

sccounu amounting to $185 91. To
' .t. uaoitiuea swi ft, as loi-loa-rs:

Portlaud Flouring Mills, $51 78;
aueieaorier a Braodenatetn, f54.S4;Wadbams & Kerr, Or rinrk..
Co, $25.16: Codabv PackioCo.$19 15:
artor Broa. II8.W), and several other

" "v-- -

Tangent.

Tbe busy for those ' rbo are
engaged in the occupation of farminghas arrived.

Prospects for good crona of all kinJa
this time are excellent. So

Fall grain Of all kinda ia n in f..l!
bead and presents a beautiful appearance. of

Spring grain is coming on nicely and
in mane a good crop 11 tor armie.

tbing else ioea not take hold of it soon.
The clatter of tbe mower in heart! nn

every hand, from earlv morn until late
tbe evening cutting' the large crop of in

omt wnica covers nuutvj acres of the to
fields in this vicinity.

Some fields of heat will eonn im rine is
and by the time the hay is in, the shock
binding will begin. a

There seems to have been a lira.
number of new - binders boaeht thi at

to

Gardens are generally mod. tin! it
where the hoe ia allowed ta

the little bugs have destroyed the grow- -
tug jiianiv. r ia

Fruit of all kinds tmnlM r.;. v,
hut there may 1 an army of bugs and
worms juat ready 10 destroy iu

w e notice that W. W. Towell and
family bare returned to Tannt afiran absence of sit or eight months. We
also bear that Yoong America will soon
show his smiling face on the streets of
Tangent, We will be glad to welcome
him home once more. it.

F. B. Jenks IB buildinir a nioe mi.
dence, also Mr. Liggett is building a new
iront to his noose, J. E. Ownbey aod
Artnur Churchill are building largebarns. The former has his marlv tinixh.
ed. There are a number of buildings re-

ceiving a much needed coat of paiot.
The measles have paid their respectsto this part of tbe country and there are

but few who have not received a call as
they passed along.

S. II. Bryan and J. E. Ownbev have
purchased a threshing outfit and are
busy making preparations to do their
share of threshing.

J. E. Jenks has charve of the ware.
bouse at this place for another year, be

ui w aaBicieu Hj L. t. smiW.
A. C. Morgan ia talking nf tnAino hit

farm for a place in the Spokane country
and moving up there this fall.

A man lately from California said be
saw two hundred families camped at one
fmuiHf ny w uregon. i nereisno doubt but a Urge number will leave
that drouth stricken country for the pur-
pose of finding more pleasant homes.

Ct w Trt.

cth McAllister Injured.

Last night Seth McAllister waa seri--
ously injured ia a bicycle col.'sion at tbe
comer of Sinth an J Oak streets .

McAllister is the well known electri
cian, and in company with Warner
Brown left tue light sUtion on bis wbee.
When ou Ninth street the Dva saw the
tmoke of the borntntt barn at Mr. Aw- -
Drey s aud scotched for tbe citv hall to
give tbe alum. While turning into Oak
street at Bhioshart's irrocsry corner Mc
Allister ran squarely into 1 1 Hours,
who was going tbe other way.

McAllister ess tbtown to the ground,
striking on bis shoulder and ear, break-
ing bis collar bone and rendering him
uncooscious. He was taken into the
Booboniere. where Dr. Prentice attend
ed bira, afu-- r which he waa removed to
his home on Kleventb street.

Dr. Prentice informs us todsy that Mr
McAllister is some better, r having re
gained consciousness.but ia still stunned.
Concussion of tbe brain waa suffered.
which of roorse is quite serious, but no
fatal results are anticipated. Kegist r

' Another Balloon Ascension.

Trof. Earlstou, tbe aeronaut, who on
tbe 4th of July gave tbe finest balloon
ascension and parachute jump ever seen
In Albany, has been induced ti remain
In tbe city until next Saturday whn be
will make another. At 5 o'clock p. m.
be will ascend hanging by bis teeth then
oivinv an acrobatic performance iu mid

air, wbtn 3,00) feet high falling with his
parachute to the ground. It will be a
whole 4tb of July celebration by itself
and many will wish to see It.

At Ths Coubt Housa There are sev
eral new faces at the court house these

day. The new officers are in charge.
Mr. Frank Crabtree is at the desk of tbe
county clerk with E. B. Montague, for
tbe cast two year the efficient deputy,
as eBSlSlSDt. jar, j.. j tavmx a tuv
recorders desk, with everything in order
In the vault. MM. A. Munkers is at
tendine to business in the sheiiff office
with Mr. Lewellynas deputy, a choice
that will be pleasing to everybody who
has dealt witn mm uunng me past two
wears Mr. McDonald has taken bold
of affairs at tba superintendents ollice
like an old hand. At the aisessors othce
it is tbe same as formerly. Mr, Jack ia
on hand at the treasurer's office and al
ready baa the run.

T OST. Somewhere between the east
I ern suburbs of the city and the

Holmes ulace across the river, a seal
skin. I'loase return to the Dksiocbat
office.
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WIDE LIN0L1UM.

FIRM ITU RE CO.
Albany, Or

House Famishing Goods

A complete stock. Wa bar inst what
you want, that ia if you are needing any
thing ia the Hardware or Tinware line
and want the beat quality fer ths least
money. We can show yoa everything
usually lent in a first ensa store ot this
kind. We carry a large assortment of
Cutlery and Raaora which we warrant to
gtve saustacuon or your money reraeaea
We have a good assortment of Crockery
and U las ware which we are selling so
cheap that tbe Government baa nothing
upon which to fix a revenue' And then
when it comes to Groceries yon know we
are always fa the lead.

. Respectfully yours,

F, 1. illei & Co.

. MuixismrcrS'KOTiCE
Notice Uherebv riven that Us nnder

slewed has been appointed administrator
oi the estate oi Deborah Kwina--. deceased.
by the county court of Linn county. Or,
and all persons having claim agaiost said
taiate. are notified to present the same,
properly veriBed, to the undersigned at
his home about 9H milei south el aloaey
ortoLH MoiiUneat hisoltte n the
Strahan tierce brick ia Albany. Oregon,
within sis month from the date hereof.

Albany. Ot. Mai 7. 1898.
L H Mohtant. Thos H McGhe.

A tit lor Admr, Administrate -

5

Queen
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J--Jg je'g
Where We
Get Together.
YOU VANT SHOES.
"WE'VE GOT SHOES.

LATEST STYLES.
ABEST VALUES,

Lays the Shoe$2.00 shown above, the
Beit for the

in towxw Made by The
Btwa Shoe Gv, the hot

shoe builders.

At St Luis Met Stor.

Pro A. STARK
Of Win A SUrk.

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Cbieaeo Ootka'aal

College.
Is prepared to examine scmtiScaik.

and accurately, by the latest and improve
saeuKMs ot modern science, any who di
sire to have their eyes tested.

BLACKBERRIES at . TOTs patcha dav for picking
for each person. Berries rather scarce.
Will open Friday, July 1st.

GMT EICICII BM3IS.

Gsisral BlacteitMag:
ASD

HORSE SHOEING.
Second street, between Ferrv am

Broadalbin streets.
MILLER A STEWART.

SITUATION WASTED, to do general
or sewing, washing, etc.

by an . experienced woman of mature
years. . Leave word at Dkmocbat office

TKASCSErSM01(CEK0.9

NoUce is bereey given that fends ate
oa hand tc pay city warrants Kos S67
to 416 Inclusive of the issue of 19,97. In-
terest on said warrants will cease with tbe
date of this notice.

Albany Or, Dec S9, 189?
K.A. PiBCKA, -

Treaanrer.

That Tired Feeling ia doe to Impov-
erished blood. Hood's Sarmpanlla en-

riches sad vitalises tee blood and gtvts
strength, energy Aad visor- - Be rare to
get Uood'a.

flood, a Pills act easily and promptiv on
the liver aad bowels. Cure sick headach

MMM&
L toUaiM

V., I Aipa, .!. or f
m aa. J ? twe's M .HI M n.n -
2

i iinrtw ko aw mtwl ia a a.
.ihIow saaa as owe iun nilaaae

Iww tela sveat sea. st laSsei

For sals by . A . Cummins;

If you are troubled with them
take our 12 FT.
One dose will effect a permanent
cure. Recommended by the entire
medical fraternity.

ALBANY
Baltimore Block,

bisou,;.;;.;. iL-ja- .

rAlEIUD PROCURED,
EUGENE W, JOHNSON,

So'icloraii Atiiia PateitCasss
lit Me tTrkaveWasJaaea4C

jnCAPEST POWER.

ROBERT A. CULLER
ITTOKMST AT LAW OA 10OS CITT, OAM0H

City Titles and Land Office Business.


